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fllumimiin Ware flt Cost 
during thisweek 

,v When we say AT COST, we mea© just 
that, and nothing else. Ask youfr hs*»- 
hand who trades here if we don't ah 
ways do exactly what we say We’H do;' 

-'s> 1 
>. 

Aluminum Ware;; AT COST'! 
—is a great saving to the housewives 
*of ’Charlotte. It would really pay you 
to call here this week, as these prices 
are for this week ONLY 

h S 

REMEMBER—ALUMINUM WARE 
AT COST 

CEARK-WIGGINS HARDWARE CO. 
; 235 South Tryon St. Cbmfatts, % €, 
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A. D. LAJCHE 
| Vtr 

1 ln>tr|ictor pf 

^VIOI^IN 

{■■ '€ Davidson BuiMihg 
JH&W \ 

**et 
•rrs 

If you win tfee (pfr, Sfigt tfW, 
if you hfOSM&i.-ftM-Wt1 
why you M& .&&&''- 'vH^ypfpM 
will explain. ; : :. V 

eaboard Railway 
Announces 

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 
From Al) Stations in Georgia, North Carolina, 

South Carolina and Virginia 

! 

— To — 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Account 

Made-in-Carolinas 
* 
i 
* 

i AT ONE AND ONE-HALF FARE FOR THE 
| £ tROUND TRIP 
} 1 
1, Children five and under twelve years of age will he charged pfte-h*ljf 
; the fares authorized. 
J Reduced fares apply only when tickets are purchased hefor* hoarding 
i trains.- 

Tickets on sale September 22nd, to October 6th, 1923, inclusive. 
Final limit October 7th, 1923, prior to midnight of which date 

I 'fettiffe trip must be completed. 
E. W. LONG, 

Division Passenger Agent, 
Charlotte, N. C. 
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Summer 

L~> 
vacationist! 

•• ;r— /:•;> fls.j&SZtxZjLJi '•£&*?£■. 

The season for summer vacations is j^ry, 

Where are you going to spend yowrs? 

Do you prefer the mountains with their scenic 
grandeur, babbling brooks and *haif noofcf, and 

affording all put-door amusements such as Hiking, 
Horseback Riding, Golf, Tennis* Etc,, with cool 

nights for rest and refreshment, pr would f00 
rather go to the seashore tiA its Cm! freezes, 
Bathing, Boating, Sailing and Fishing? 

Consult; nearest Southern Railway System Fat- 

senger ^spresentative o^ Ticket Agent for firil 

particulars and assistance in making your jdans. 
Reduced summer tourist fares tb sdl ilisit #eo 

tions in the United States and Canada. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

i 

waBm&'W 
A« AGITATOR 

(tfpfitkfttedfToai Fage One.) 
it. lie started an investigation. And 
£»* investigation wjh!/& w* m* 
gressional variety from which one 
tiever hears anymore. It was $ rejd 
jny*etigafcion. He found that 1&e 
J>e<)f)le were being charged exorbi- 
tant interest, that they were being 
fggeeg tp seli i their Jand and that 
ts^sgeu^ them had had to aeh thei* 
.children; into slavery to meet the ob- 
ligations imposed upon them. No 
wonder there was discontent! 

'^‘Aifter the-investigation the ac- 
count says Nehemiah ‘consulted with 
himself.’ How many preachers and 
leaders in the church today are spend- 
*»K^**y tune consuming witn -tnem- 

?sejy<es 'abjpt the presaipn industrial 
problems of today? Hut jtehemiah 
Wgs pot content to sit and think 

it. ‘I contended with the nobles 
and rulers/ he says, ‘and 1 held a 

assembly against them and I 
wad. would ye awn sell your breth- 
Wft?’ Today Nehemiah would get 
into serious trouble if he hegao to 

great assemblies’ against the 
WFOhgs that confront us. Some one 
Would ceil bjwn a ‘bolaheyisfc’ and he 
would neyer be thought well of any- 
#M*eby h«$e, respectable (?) people. 

to get back to the text (for 
this is supposed to be a sermon), 
JM$Se the plea up^n which these peo- 
ple based then* maun for justice?. 
rlov our flesh is ps the flesh of our 

brethren, opr children as their chjld- 
£*!»•’ Jestf*, when he wps here, 
echoed the message of the old proph- 
ets whan he talked about human 
brotherhood• Today science confirms 
hi* teaching- We don’t have One 
tbyshdogy lor America and another 
f«T Jape*. Science'oars ’the Aesh 
of on* is as the flesh of the other.' 
Th* same bolds true for studies of 
Up Jfciftd* At»d When we begin to 

S books about people getting 
together jn groups, the best au- 

j*S tell us that Jesus' teaching 
about .cooperation is absolutely essen- 
tial to progress in human relation- 
ships. ‘He who takes my wage takes 
jny living. He who takes my child 
for factory labor takes my child's 
right to grow and be educated and 
cpme into a life that is free and 
happy. Be who takes my wife to 
labor in his shop takes my home." 
This is the modern equivalent of the 
cry of the people to Nehemiah. They 
Said, ‘Neither can we heip it for 
Other men have- our fields and our 
vineyards.’ That is the old story of 
the dependence of the worker upon 
tne one who owiis the means of pro- 
duction. Nehemiah’s solution is the 
onjy solution. He saw that the only 
remedy was to restore to them their 
fields and their olive-yards—their 
means of making a living: ‘Restore, 
I P^ay you, to them, even this day,’ 
their fields, their vineyards,4 their 
olive-yards and their houses.’' 

“We need to see that there cannot 
ibe industrial peace without industrial 
justice. No, never! We pray, ‘Thy 
Kingdom come.’ What are we doing 
to make it come? To pass resolu-' 
tions is no good. To sacrifice some- 
thing for their realization is vastly 
better.” 

WILL DEBATE 
STRIKE RIGHT 

(Continued From Page One.) 
in connection with this office, and 
Delegate Albea seems to like to work, 
judging from his reports at each 

meeting. 
Business Agent Lyle, of the Car- 

penters’ Council, made a splendid re- 

port, showing a great gain iq mem- 

bership of all the building crafts. 
Delegate J. N. McKnight, member 

fit the executive board, resigned his 
-office and announced his intention of 
departing for Sunny Florida, Bp-. 
McKnight is a “plumb good one,” as 
jthe bpys $ay, and in accepting the 
Resignation it was voted that the sec- 

retary give MR. McKnight a letter to 
the he is a gentleman, a 
scholar, a prince of a good follow 
and a tjrade unionist of the deepest 
dye. 

Delegate Alexander, of the Paint- 
ers, had trouble passing the inner 
guard. Mr. Alexander is growing a, 
moustache, and it was with difficulty 
the the .inner guard recognized the 
wi#e-awafce delegate from the Paint- 
era’ union. 

Some of the delegates were a littje 
hit unegsy about Delegate W. J, 
jEstridRe, fearing he was ill. You see, 
jhe didn't haye anything to say, and 
that is unusual. Whenever Mr. Est- 
rjdge is not talking unionism enthu- 
siastically, those who know him best; 
are always concerned about the big 
plan’s health. : 

There is a big surprise in store for 
the delegates at the meeting next 
jweek, as some of the officers haye 
prr&hgtd a program that will highly 
entertain all who attend the meeting. 

OB PRINTING-PHONE 4126 

HAVR YOU HEARD QF OUR 
ECONOMY BUNDLE? 
Ypur Laundry will be $5 per 

cept &ni?hed on our wonderful 
hew machine. 
There h None So Good For 

ihf Money 
•Call us or ask our driver about 

this labor saving bundle. 
A ft I / J 

Phone 3008 
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DEMO 

fif sml- mum » msfc&m J» 
housekeeping. In' Ontario yfhet.H the 
system is operated on the principle 
of service *t east, which giwmldjje 
the rate £<* all pgblic unities, tfce 
cost js steadily growing lpjwr- fffoe 
C09t includes p proportionate wy. 
^mept on tie original invest*^. This 
original investment, hbwevetyis being 
rapidly paid off by_ tbe j»bove rates 
and in twenty years will be entirely 
wiped out. A* if is paid offithe in- 
terest burden is reduced, thus eyegy 
year tie epjst of the Q&t&t is Re- 
duced. The proportionate part of 
the cost for in«eet*aeait and interest 
is forty per cent and pndir the On- 
tario system the gnarimurb rpt* of 
one cent # kilowatt 1$ very. certain 
within the ne#t decade or Ijko. 

With electricity at one cent a kilo- 
watt hpur, we «re at tfce hegfonp# 
of a new e*». Electricity at these 
raW* Fill r^j(jly 4*^)lace sWygro #h4: 
pil in the industries and gas in the 
household ,especially in view pf its' 
greater efficiehriv flexibility, possi- 
bilities .and clearness. There will h* 
no coal to go in, no ashes to go out, 
ho gas, no soot, 310 .dirt. At the 
tojich of a child’s hapd there will be 
at your service a delightful home. 
The dishes will he washed, rug8 
cleaned,* the floor swept,'the clothes 
y/ashed and ironed, -the sewing ma- 

chine; operated, electric fans when 
you needs them and *! hundred bur-, 
dens will be lifted fxom the shoulder^ 
of the hphseFife end the farmer and 
a thousand comforts and convenien- 
ces added to every hpus*. 

In Springfield, Illinois, already the 
people are building houses without 
gas pipes and jn Tacoma, Washing- 
ton] they are going further .and ire 
huildtog homes without chimneys for 
the electricity WiH.fce fofficieut aid; 
cheap enough to heat, the home* 

Steam Locomotion PiMing. 
In transportation .the day of the 

steam locgmptive ju passing for 
efectric power will be three to four’ 
times as efficient for carrying great 
loads at greater speed for longer dis- 
tances, up steeper grades and for kw* 
cost foy wear and War than the steam 
locomotive. With electric power rail- 
road terminals wfl! he operated with- 
out discomfort or disadvantage to 
the people. Hjere will he no soot, 
no smpkc, no cinders, no gas- and less 
noise. 

Unger these conditions it is omy 9 
.question of time until eyery railroad 
in the country is thus operated. Oyer 
600 miles of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and fit. Paul railroad ate already 
operated by .electricity. The termi- 
nals in New York;City and certain 
sections of the New. York, New Hav- 
en and Hartford «n& the Norfolk 
and Western, art, ̂ trij^dr-jn all 
6,000 miles. The rest will follow. 

As to the cities, t^e streets, parks 
and public buildings must be lighted- 
The water works, practically all of 
which are municipally bwped-r-tbere 
are .2,818 in the United states and 
over 400 in Canada-^mdst be cheap 
current and under the system in 
force in Ontario and which will soon 
be voted on in California and South 
Dakota,electricity jvillhe universally 
used for lighting, heat and power. 

Especially is this coming forward, 
in agriculture. Oyer 3,500 farmers 
in Ontario are using electric power, 
■For'60 cents a day a farmer in On- 
tario cap hire a ten horse power mo- 
tor which is equivalent to the labor 
power of 120 men. The installation 
.of a twenty horse power motor may 
increase the value of .9 100 acre from 
from $20 ah acre to $.200 per acre. 

Besides the adpPt.ioo of the plan 
proposed ip Cajiformnia and South 
Dakota of the government ownership 
of electricity, which must be applied! 
Portly to all radfuaifs and- which Is, 
inevita^e pow anyway as to the 
ownership of coal wid rjd the 
world of the epormpu? horde# ,©# 
the tremendous .aalahiep paid high .of- 
ficials in the great cormu^wp? and 
wW eliminate tbeirfUguence in com? 
trihuting the money too often, paid 
towards the nomination and cMon 
of congressmen^, legislator8 and other 
officials to keeu in fftcce private t# 
capitalistic pwnerthip lnf public »th- 
ities..• ( ,. 

1 

V«* Ifyrtomm Accumulated' 
We haye bene so lone accustomed 

to the operation of these utilities for 
private profit that we have seen, id- 
mo^ without a murmur men accumu- 
late in go or 49 year? sums of money 
which on a rtl*ry of $5,000, and .sav- 
ing one-half m ti, would hav* taken 
these accumiators hundreds of years 
and in some oases eyen fiye thousand 
years tp accjuUMdafe. 

yhe jhwnen.se sum? spent by the** 
owners of aggregated wealth as prop. 
Uganda m reptroiiting a large part 
of the pro*? ha? largely inoculated 
the people with the Mia that govern, 
meat Mtwfrip isin&mtive. <?n tie 
<mntrl wty Pw* that if the govern- 
ment had not taken emerge ^ the 
raiirudg? at the h^dnuing nftbe 
great war tire wbple system would 
have inevitably broken demm After 
i^TtluS O^ret^hgy m gjwiwte; 
were restored to the handful of men 
who cpn^g|jad them, got in a 
far better .condition, hut with many 
additions in oars, *mms and other 
appliance?, yet .»oti^|hsiam#ng, ti» 
power of these great combinations 
wa? such that many bSJiom* mar* 
voted to the men thus henefttted out 
of the public treasury a? a bonus. 

Iftt only jl1 the* dtfiitfes 
can he operated at much 1m? expense 
t# tim bubhc, i. §,f #t foat and the 
farmers and others Can be benefited 
by cheap power and butte* ex- 

penses of every man will be*lowered 
by reduction in the waste and cost 

-the'liigti stfartee afid.othg* expen- 
ses of the 
He* <Will <he Ofcucfc -puiifte!l by thb 

of the biped propaganda 
•«N)# # ttoaiiteaifted i& jit* ctaotieh 
and Jxe^etuity of the inordinate a.c- 
cupnulations g| jKggdfc which fipw so 

iatcely ifcfc to IM 
injury. 

^yecfeity ty cah h* produced most 

c^e^iy ih Jarie gnaatitiee in great 
co-ordinated and unified, systems. It 
mhat he jfeanufaetuted-' 0$ * lapge 
scale i© «Cper to secure the advan- 
tages of the lowest cost, r It costs 
about ten cents a kilowatt hour to 
produce electric current in a; small 
isolated steam plant. .The cost per 
unit goes down rapidly as. the size 
of the fljtaojt an,d tfte y<du#e of pro- 
duction increases until in the’largest, 
combined, water driven; superpower 

System the cost is as low as one-half- 
pf a cent (1-2 cept) j>er kilowatt 
hour, AT only one-tweMjeth as Jhnofc. 
The State aloft* has adequate Power 
financial resources, legal authority 
and co-ordinating ability to develop 
much a sjK$e*© on ouch a scale *s to 
secure its full advantage. 
'/ Public 6W«tiyUj| ticc«jiwr- 

Again, public ownership is neces- 

sary! because the' State can dceufe 
th« J&cesty&y Capitol for the develop- 
ment of snch a superpower system 
at a «wfih #a»er rate tfcgn private in- 
dividuals or corporations. The public 
utilise* commissions are npw quite 
generally allowing the companies to 

charge rates high enough to net them 
eight percent on their capital in- 

vestment, Tb* SMtef.eah 'seg ■:& 
bonds at 4 1-2 or 5 percent at hipst, 
a saving of three to three and a Wit; 
per cent. That means Hhat'on the 
capital account in the lpw.er rate hftf; 
interest which the State has to pay, 
there would he a spying yf J$,p00,000 
a year on an htivestmeht'of $28fl,00®,- 

esurh as the province of •Ontario 
h$s. And this saving makes 

possible reduction in rates tp that 
extent. And if we take the case of' 
the grat superpower system which 
the private power companies are now 

proposing to develop /.covering the 
whple northeastern section of the 
country from Beaten to/Washington, 
P, €., the capital required is stated 
as $1,294,664,04)$ and the rate of in- 
terest which if is estimated that this 
capital would draw is ten per cent. 
So that in this case the paving eject- 
ed by public ownership because of 
the lower rate sA interest would 
amount to $64,738,-2001 annually*- a 

truly enormous saving that wodkd 
then go to further reduction of rate. 

Much of the above figures have 
been taken from literature and bul- 
letins issued by the Public Ownership 
league. Much more cpn he added 
gnd effectively. The action pf the 
people of California and Sopth Da- 
kota at the polls on thp seventh of 
November, if they declare fpr this 
progressive measure of public ow^er- 

advance. the comfort, abd- 
happiness ^ the ^entire; people and 
*dfl to followed tfititnately by all 
other cointhunities. 

fteifcp£r«py w «pye*nifcent Js sir 
ftiost impossible until we hate a de- 

mocracy ih industrialism to the ex- 

tent of iwfcjic ownership of aH.tfce 
great agencies such as transportation 
byjraiJ, water Jjpyrer, cpal mines, and. 
oil wells and the like by which tlj* 
immense fortunes asre ^gathered in a 

few years jfc»y ^ose. ybp c$*trol thejd 
and w&o! also corifooi through ;/th<i§& 
so Ja^gely the pQlitic&.o.f the couW 
try. Public ownership of these util- 
ities will insure democracy in gov- 
ernment, .greater phrjty pin adpajnie-; 
tratiop ahd that democratic jbquaWty 
which has heeH, the objeBfycrf all *»eji 
in all times who havejhad dhe “grlat- 
est good of the greatest number” at 
hsajfc >• .. : ; 

treated Uy Nature. 
■> Cgal; md oil and water powers are 
created by nature ppd, npt 1>y the' 
.efforts of man and th#y sfcoujM neyer 
have been permitted in any country,' 
at pny time, to pass into peyote own- 

ership, nor any p«rt of the transpor- 
tation 9I ar country which is^ftepend- 
ent' upon tbe§e sources of power. 
Whoever controls and owns them can 

control the people and inevitably 
roust own the government. ) 
* Long ago Fletcher of Saltoun tsaid 

he cared hot who should “make the 
laws of a nation if he could write 
its ballads.” With more force,, it 
could be said that .it matters not what 
is the form of government of. kny 
peopte; if-a feyr men; are permitted 
tU own ith-sources of power ̂ iis'ebal 
mines, jtswater powers itS-bir^wellb, 
and the .transportationsystem which 
.is^cyeatad by thepe.. The owners of' 

cap^l 
Irhich: ̂ y, can .acc.unmlaie tjhr<w*gb 
thbUB agencies frp^^ nmh»s M4 
few years will be sufficient to manipur 
late its press, ’its oohgUesSek, 'itd par- 
liaments and legislatures, and' name 
the majority of the officiaJsJWtiosfcUH' 
declare, and execute its law?. ! 

JERSEY LABOR FEDERATION 
RAPS FASCIST MPVRRIJENT 

By lftt*fnMUn»l Ub^ ktw< $ervic«. 

: Atlantic City,. N. J., Sept. 14L-<—. 
Strong condemnation of the: Fascist 
movement was voiced by the New 
Jersey Federation of Labor, in an- 
nHal cpnvention here. The conven- 
tion charged that employers were 
trying to form a Faseist moynment 
to combat American trade unions and 
adopted a resolution which declared: 

“The Fascist movement, under tjbh. 
leadership of Pictator fttussojjni, is 
doing alj in its power to extend its 
influence to the United States in or- 
der to destroy all that our Italian fel- 
low workers have built up^duripyg 
Jong years of struggle and self-sacri- 
fice.' 

“The Fascist, moympont is indorsed 
.. 11 ... ...... .in. .. n.'jiUHi.iiVA 

Fridaj^r Saturday 
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labor movement. 
on colls upofi' i^l iinio 

also adopted r*e- 

iitie* Ameri 
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ttprher? _ 

it ‘in NbW'i*. 
■HpSk eoVlv.^.,^,.. _.w. 

plutions condemning abuse of ; the 
urrit of injui&tion in labor, disputes 
|Ui4 tendeacjijs of the oourts, to cji*- 

fSpPwd .sfc&nses :**#»#$#. !m& 
Ootuipftttoh bn# Cecjtfl of judges Ift&m 
a|gfeji. ■' ****%■ ," V'v'-.s 
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gnmswtofc’coitfidjr vaCM# ^ 
to tahe i jyftot «T5 & 
Spti»r#ajr Itjp &.MW* Mfo 
i^cet to Witeji^tpjn, reports 
home ageht.,^/ 

Wet Wa$h 

Float-Ironed 

Rough Dry 
Prira-Pre*t 

Bggggggg ,,t^'fliir,li|!|l':jgaegw»g<iw^ 
Llttfc JOURNEYS lo tfe* LAUNDRY 

Bow the water is removed 
in a magic spinning basket 

THE CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY 
VtA‘*!t? -i. 'S'.\ i 

m£>d£l steam laundry 

SANITARY 5TEAM LAUNDRY , 
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